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Miss Sharon Teresa Sims

and Kenneth Donald Ward
were united in marriage on
August 7 at Burgess Baptist
Church in Hertford.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. Aubrey N. Sims, Sr.
of Richmond, Va. and Mrs.

Joyce F. Taylor of Hertford.
The groom is the son of Mr.
Howard K. Ward of Hertford
and Ms. Emma 0. Ward of
Orlando, Fla.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Noah Toler.
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Mrs. Kenneth Doiiald Ward
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ROOTS
.MD With Fantastic Vitamin E Power

* and Biotin

ROOTS SHAMPOO
The Shampoo For

Damaged Hair

» 15 Try Roots Supergro
‘ '

lor more beautiful

stop

Now you can have longer, more thicker hair.
The only product of its kind that actually ra-

*

pairs the damage of perms, bleaches, cotdwaves,
'

nerves and dry hair. Actually regrowa and
lengthens your hair.

ALSO TRY B.J. OO S CURL ACTIVATOR AND
B.J. ROTTS PRESSING OIL AVAILABLEAT:

Mitchener’s
Pharmacy

; Downtown Edenton

% DR. A. F. DQWNUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Misconceptions About Contact s
. Many people retain the there are some who
image of someone in- believe that contact
terrupting a sporting event lenses are dangerous to wear,

'with the words “hold it, The truth is that contacts are
’nobody move!” and then SAFE and can be worn for

'searching for a lost contact. man y years, provided they
iThey are left with the im- are ntted Properly, cared for
Jpression that contacts cannot hygienicaUy, and the eyes are
•"be worn during strenuous examined regularly. Being

¦activity. In truth, some plastic, they even offer some
'special oversized lenses are protection to the eye.

made to fit securely and can
be worn confidently, even
when swimming.

People often assume that
Children cannot be fitted with
contact lenses. The fact is lbe lnteres , a s belter vision
that even very young children
have been successfully fitted. from the office of.
Mast important, of course, is
the need for contacts to A. F. Downum, Jr., O.D.
improve vision, and the child K>3 w Ed#" street
must he MATURE enough to EOrkt-ts}
handle the lenses properly. _
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Mrs. Peggy Winslow
presented a program of
nuptial music. Mr. Allen
Hayes of Edenton played
guitar and sang ‘‘Follow
Me” and “The Wedding
Song”.

The gride, given in
marriage by her father,
wore an organza gown
trimmed in Chantilly re
embroidered lace. It
featured an off the shoulder
flounce accented with pink
rosebuds. The fitted bodice,
with an attached chapel
train, was trimmed with an
organza flounce hemline
also accented with pink
rosebuds. Her walking
length veil of illusion was
trimmed in matching lace.
She carried a bouquet of
pink roses, carnations and
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Timothy Earley of
Richmond, Va. was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Michael Copeland of
Hertford, sister of the bride
and Miss Linda Ward of
Orlando, Fla., sister of the
groom.

The groom’s father was
his best man. The ushers
were Michael Copeland,
brother - in - law of the bride
and Willis Danchise both of
Hertford.

After their honeymoon to
the North Carolina Moun-
tains, the couple willlive in
Hertford.

Satltaeua Jlovtti -

Sulrmlt /2eclpes
Barbecue lovers are in-

vited to submit their
favorite original barbecue
recipes in a new contest
announced by Golden West
Publishers.

The book publishing firm,
which specializes in cook
books, is sponsoring this
contest for a “Best Bar-
becue Recipes Cook Book”
to be published next year.

Recipes are invited for pit
barbecue, outdoor bar-
becue, charcoal barbecue,
earth barbecue, Southern
barbecue, Western bar-
becue, stake barbecue, and
variations. Other recipes for
barbecue sauces, barbecued
beans, barbecued
vegetables, and barbecue
side dishes are also
welcomed.

Comtestants should in-
clude titles for their recipes,
indicate number of ser-
vings, list the ingredients as
they appear in the direc-
tions, and write clear in-
structions. Winners will
receive a free copy of “Best
Barbecue Recipes” on
publication.

Original recipes should be
mailed to Golden West
Publishers, 4113 North
Longview, Phoenix, Az.
85014, no later than October
31, 1982. Free official bar-
becue recipe contest entry
blanks will be mailed on
request.

Real service: Filling a
small job as if it were a big
job.

Tot -find
¦Qlrout Women

Thursday, September 2,1982

Gina Swanner

Ifouny J/urannet,
“Twitls -fit Tait
Gina Swanner, a nine year

old from Edenton, par-
ticipated in the 1982 World’s
Fair in Knoxville, Tenn.
Gina was a part of the
World’s Fair Parade as a
member of a group of baton
twirlers who along with pom
- pom girls and drummers
made up the company from
the Northampton Dance
Studio of Hampton, Va.

The Dance Twirl Team is
an outstanding sector of the
company who have won the
Virginia State Cham-
pionship and has most
recently won the Senior -

Large Dance TwirlDivision
World Championship.

Gina is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Swanner
of Edenton and attends
Ernest A. Swain Elemen-
tary School where she is in
the 4th grade.

Tinea*
Seafood Finesse is the title

of a workshop which will be
held on Thursday, Sept.
9, 1982, at the ARPED
Building. This workshop
will be conducted in two
parts by Dr. Frank Thomas
and Joyce Taylor, Seafood
Specialist at the North
Carolina State University
Seafood Lab at Morehead
City, North Carolina.

Dr. Thomas will conduct
the first part of the
workshop which will begin
at 7 P.M. His topics will
include: Filleting Fish,
Dressing Shellfish, Proper
Care of The Catch (in-
cluding transporting and
freezing techniques).

Joyce Taylor will conduct
the second part of the
workshop at 8 P.M. Her
topics will include: Fish
Flaking and Use of Flaked
Fish in Food Items. Joyce
willalso make several items
available for tasting.

Call 426 - 7697 to register
as the workshop is limitedto
40 participants. Call now for
reservations.

This Is "l/K
The Place
To Start
Saving!

Small amounts of cash that get away easily
belong in your piggy bank. Larger amounts that
deserve safety belong in our interest bearing
savings accounts. Even more profitable are our
Certificates ofDeposit. Each depositor is insured
up to SIOO,OOO by an agency of the U.S.
Government.

We invite your savings every step of the way. Stop

in!

Lv7j~rT7| Friendljj
Folks

Edenton Saving
& Loan

South lirond Street

•Qmy O'A/eal
4jonot Student
Amy S. O’Neal has been

named to the Dean’s List at
Pitt Community College for
the 1981-82 Summer
Quarter. The Dean’s List
represents a grade point
average of 3.50 to 4.00. Amy
O’Neal is from Edenton.

Named to the Honor Roll
at Pitt Community College
for the 1981-82 Summer
Quarter was Stanley C.
Bunch of Edenton, Kevin L.
Cook and Harry R. Ward of
Tyner. The Honor Roll
represents a grade point
average of 3.00 to 3.50.1

Society A/eurs
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L.

Richard of Portsmouth, Va.
recently vacationed in Vero
Beach Florida. Mrs.
Richard is the former
Jackie Miller of Route 2,
Edenton. She is also a
former employee of the
Seabrook Blanching Cor-
poration.

Couple “Teaches O'um (Thildten

A federal judge’s ruling
that a Tyrrell County couple
can continue teaching their
own children could open the
door to tragedy for a lot of
children, Loretta Martin,
president of the N.C.
Association of Educators,
has said.

Mrs. Martin said Judge
Franklin T. Dupree’s
decision that North
Carolina’s compulsory
attendance law is un-
constitutional “is shocking,
even though the judge at-
tempted to confine it to the
one case before him.”

She said the reality is that
anyone professing strong
beliefs will now be en-
couraged to remove their
children from a traditional
school setting, whether that
setting be a public or a
private school.

“That means innocent
children will suffer, for it
should be readily apparent
that parents, busy with the
task of making a living,
can’t hope to profice a full
education for their children,
no matter what curriculum
guide they have pur-
chased,” she said.

She said she is appalled
that Judge Dupree, after
viewing the Alpha Omega
Christian Curriculum the
Tyrrell County couple had

purchased “would conclude
it seems to offer instruction
in the basic subjects.”

She said the NCAE feels
the state owes to all its
citizens certain basic
protections and that a
chance at a good formal
education is one of these
protections.

“Judge Dupree has
certainly shown us that we
need to petition the General
Assembly to deal with this
matter, and I hope that our
State Board of Education
will immediately move to
reassert the state’s
obligation to all its
children,” Mrs. Martin said.

She said NCAE fought the
“deregulation” of the non -

public schools in 1979 when
the General Assembly
passed legislation removing
non - public schools from
state supervisory authority,
and she said the Tyrrell
County decision “shows the
Association was eminently
right in its stand.”

Mrs. Martin said NCAE
doesn’t contend all children
must attend a public school,
but she said the state has an
obligation to protect

children from tho.se who
would deny them the op-
portunity of appropriate
education.

Views On Dental Health

f Richard N. Hines, Jr.

Fellow ol The Academy
of General Dentistry

Gum Talk
Normal, healthy gum is with a toothpick? What

usually pale pink. As your about the gum directly
gum get “sick”, irritated on the front of the
by bacterial plaque, it tooth? If you can see a
becomes redder, usually darker, yellowish-gray
starting in the tissue portion of the tooth, you
triangle between the may actually be looking
teeth. Later, it affects the at some of the root that
gum in front of the tooth. has been exposed by gum

The shape of your gum recession. Since
is also importent. Is it flat recession may be caused
or thickened between by bad toothbrushing
the teeth? Are the tips habits OR by periodontal
enlarged? Does it emerge desease, you had best be
from between the teeth? examined by your dentist
This happens when the to find out why your root
gum lining is irritated by is showing.
bacteria and their pro-
ducts. Your gum
responds by overgrowing ' P ub, 'c service with the

and enlarging. It Pr °mot ;"g better
. l 11 „

. dental health en-becomes bulky and vironment From the
somewhat forward of the office of; RICHARD N
teeth HINES, JR., D.D.S., 437

Perhaps your gum has South Broad St., Edenton
receded and you have a Phone: 482-2776.
dark space between your
teeth that you could enter

"We Cater To Cowards”

PRE-SEASON

KEROSENE
HEATERS

SALE
Rf KOEHRING

THE AFFORDABLE. HEATING ALTERNATIVE

Starting At Only $139.95
Parts & Service Available

CARPET &

APPLIANCE PLAZA
Downtown Edenton • 4824515

In-Store Financing

QGoodNewsDepartment

MOVIES AND BOOKS
ON VIDEO DISCS

A single book with 15,000
pages or a movie on a record?
Modern science is making
these things happen through
the use of video technology.

4k
0

The disc type still vid-
eo recorder developed by
Matsushita can record up to
15,000 still images on a sin-
gle disc. The still video re-
corder can literally store
books of information on a
single disc.

Any one of the 15,000
images can be shown in less
than a half second. The
disc-type still video recorder
may some day replace tele-
phone books, shopping cata-
logs and even conventional
business storage systems.
The bulky file cabinet of to-
day may be reduced to a
single disc.

Kindness has never yet
done anyone serious harm.

Shop I.N.S.
At

Rockp Hock
Whole

Pork Loin-.- ib. J 159

Sirloin Tips - ib. *179

Smoked Picnics ib. 99*
Valleydale », nQ

Franks 12 oz. pkg. *1
Valley Dale $ 1 09
Bologna 12or. pkg. 1
2 ,iter one

Coble si qq

Milk- gai- 1”
Formerly W. E. Smith

Rocky Hock
Grocery

George Dratrdy. Owner

Route I Edenton Phone 221 >lO3l

I 30% OFF SALE 1

Introducing the New "Barclay" and
"Water Lily" patterns

L _J

IARTOM
Luxury Stainless

Reed &Barton Silversmiths have added
two beautitully crafted patterns to their

selection ofgleaming 18/8 stainless
designs. And during our special open
stock sale, you can save 30% on any
purchase. Five-piece place settings,

regularly S4O, are just S2B.
Offer expires October 2,1982.

BYRUM HARDWARE CO.
“Serving The Albemarle For Over 65 Years"

Dial 482-2131
Downtown Edenton
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